John Neufel
April 20, 1947 - April 29, 2020

John S. Neufel, age 73, of Braselton, GA passed away April 29, 2020. He was preceded
in death by his wife, Sawako Neufel; mother, Nadene Cusack; father, Johnny Neufel; and
sister, Kaye Renna. Mr. Neufel is survived by his daughters, Christy Neufel, Jaime Neufel,
Sherry Neufel; aunts, Carolyn Clayton and Brenda Clayton; brother-in-law, Ralph Renna;
and several nieces and nephews in South Carolina and Japan. Mr. Neufel was born in
Inman, SC. He retired after serving twenty years in the United States Navy. He also
worked in the elevator industry and Sam’s Club before retiring from all work. In his
retirement, Mr. Neufel enjoyed taking his dog, Ella, to the dog park most days. He and Ella
could also be seen on the patio at Starbucks at Hamilton Mill on most occasions. No
formal services are planned.

Comments

“

RIP John, now you're free

Andy - May 07, 2020 at 02:55 PM

“

Cousin Steve lived across the street from me during our growing up years
Some of our younger years included riding our bikes, going to the movies, playing
cowboys. What a great time!
One of the interesting things I remember is when Steve's dad bought a push button
car. Chrysler made several models during the mid-50's and mid 60's. Steve could
really drive that car. Knew which buttons to push. I never could understand how you
could drive a car by pushing buttons. But Steve could do it. We had a lot of fun.
In High School he played footfall, I played basketball.
After school he joined the Navy, I joined the Air Force.
As you see, our lives went in different directions. But I will always remember. Those
good memories are still there. Thank you for all of them
David Gowan

David Gowan - May 04, 2020 at 12:39 PM

“

I've served John coffee every morning at Starbucks for 10yrs. or so. He helped me
get my first computer. He was kind and would brings us breakfast. God speed. You're
not in pain anymore! RIP

Gail Iacobucci - May 04, 2020 at 11:35 AM

“

I remember the young playmate, cowboys and robbers, Davy Crocket, space aliens.
I remember the youthful days of movie matinees with the latest serial edition and
scary monster movies.
I remember the teammate that played defensive tackle while I played defensive end.
I remember the high school graduates and the war grabbing up everyone around us.
I remember everyone joining up and going our separate ways into life.
I remember my cousin Steve.
Butch

Henry Files - May 01, 2020 at 09:20 PM

“

I enjoyed working on elevators with "snufel" as we affectionately called him. He was
always ready to share memories of the Navy as I also served in the Navy. I know he
will be missed by all who knew him. RIP Mate.

Gerald Evans - May 01, 2020 at 12:41 PM

